[Late results of surgical and conservative treatment for atheromatous ischemia of the lower limb in young patients].
The study was carried out within a multicenter program. Hundred fifty four patients under 40 years were treated (73 conservatively, and 81 surgically) for the atheromatous ischemia of the lower limbs in 14 Departments of Vascular Surgery in Poland within 5 years. The results of the treatment were evaluated according to the site of atheromatous lesions, type of surgery, and mainly according to the progress in pathologic process expressed by the degree of limb ischemia. It was found that surgery performed in the II period of the disease produces the best results. Surgery produces positively better results than conservative treatment in patients with the II period of the disease whereas both surgical and conservative therapy are ineffective in the III and IV degrees of ischemia. Sympathectomy may be effective in the occlusion of crural arteries even of the IV degree ischemia. In case of the II degree ischemia better results are produced by the operation of aorto-iliaco-femoral segment (transplantation or thrombendarterectomy) than that involving distal segment (sympathectomy) whereas the results of conservative therapy are better in peripheral and iliaco-femoral occlusion than those in aortofemoral and multisegmental arterial occlusion. An opinion of several authors on the specificity of atheromatous ischemia of the lower limbs in young patients was not confirmed.